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Congressional District.
,At ar mass meeting of the Be -

. 7" v-
- vfe.".""".District assembled at the Court

House in A8heville; in accordance
auu.wnu a can maue uy me eaitorj Qr ine fiKviana Hera a ' on
the 16th day of October to con-
sider the advisability of' nomina -
A. Znug a canaiaaie ior ingress ior
said District. After mature deliber-
ation and fonsidprintr t.hn m'r

.5 S083 W 1 address the Pj0

ii.JutewJ?yWMd-- r
rair view, .Tuesday, . ,, 26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. bci

i v
Ruther.ordton., - Thursday.

. October 11

i
i ..w-- Jt

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shenerd. of Harrlsbiirc.

111., says: "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feell
it my duty to lot suflerinir humanitv

vAl" ,alronj?R ?0Fo
rnVT
sera pea or leg amputated, l jzsed,
three bottles of. Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklnn's Arnica Salve,

THE CONGRESSIONAL BACE.

THE CANVASS DRAWING TO
A: CLOSE. r !

Major Malone's Election Assured.

Maj. W. H. Malone and Capt.
Tbos.D. Johnston candidates! for
Congress, will close their canvass
west of the French Broad river, to -

day at Hayes ville, the county seat
of Clay county. Their next ap -

pointment is at Fair View in ; this
county, next Tuesday. -- They then
go to Butherfoid county, and speak
at Reynold's tan yard, .Wednesday
27tU,

.
at Butherfordton Thursday

28:B,and at Logau, Store Friday
.vu, nuxou wujptcioo

aipointments , ior tne district,
Tho , canvass between these two
J.tr,mmhM.ha.n- Mndn'nn4 7" . P.- -r

The County Canvass. -

The county candidates spoke on
Sand II ill (Lower Hominy) jester
day to a large audience, composed
of the best citizens of that section.
The discussions were animated bat
pleasant, and the best of feeling
prevailed; I

The candidates for the Senate
were present, and announced them
selves, not having time to enter into
a general discussion.

Mr. Pearson's friends present ex
pressed the opinion that he made
the best speech of the campaign.

This township, is more equally
divided on the stock-la- question,
titan any of those that the candi
ittes have yet spoken in. This
seems to be the opinion of those
who .have followed the campaign.

They Want to Know -

How -- ny man who believe in the
Luux?raiiS principle, that a majority
ought to rale, can consistently advo--

nna aI --sl rrru-- " ,1W

dea bott., kndl BkCtf. AK : i
Salve at zoc. per dox py II. II. .

niga grounds, ana at most, oi ineir insiou oi footprints. la addition to proaching Con gressioual election
appointments they have had large this, the dusty road showed a trail for Maj. W. H. Malone, the inde-citfr- d3

out to hear them. where a body of some ' kind pendent candidate for Congress."
the election of Jones and

auvanck ori'icK in carter BUILD--
IS 0. IMMEDIATELY SOUTH OF i

COUT HOUSE.

A grille l"ally Advance.
pubUCVxI erery da y In tha WMk (except

iloiuUr:- - ! Ue toiloik'lDg low rai :
On Year, 0 -
HI Month. - . V

Una aoDth: - - .54
Tha Adtakck hMtblArcet dally circula-

tion rftnr caper Wm tT charlotte. and la a
0 n adTerUaia mdlnm. Hample copies eni
fr oq application. i

UI'tXTO KEW ADVJ CUTIS KMEM
FbajiK Caeteb. Property fbi

Bale. 1 I

Hakoan. Stone & Gatcoeix.
Interesting Facts.

r
Watch out for the electric light

iabout Friday. i

Oar campaign poet wfll come to
tbet front again in a few days.

--?icntr candidate --cnrak t
Upper Hominy to-da- y.

The peopled cause Is gaininglcate
Kround every hour. j

Jarreti Smith, Chief of the E?st
cm Band of Cherokee Indians, called
to see U3 yesterday. lie reports the
red men all solid for Malone.

m

I I

The political campaign is h
warn that the trees are budding,
There is a cherry tree in the south'
era nortion of the city now in full
bloom. 1"

.isMr. I. N. Ebbs, democratic candi
date for Senator has joined his opp
nent Mr. Fox in ths canvass. He
was delayed some days on account of
sickness in hi3 family. I

The officers of the First National
Bank are well pleased with tbejr
new building which is a ciedit to
Asheville and the builders, Mesrv.
J. A. Wagouer and John Hart

A number of ultra stock law men
in the coualy have no hesitation in
sayiDgthat the poor man ha no
right to vote on the question, bc;- -

cause he docs not own the lands, t
is this tlasa of men who are advo
cating the election of Gudger and
Jones."

Mr. A. A. Featheriton came near
meeting with a serious accident on
his farm north of the city yesterday.
He ws diiving a pair of mules, and
in coming down a hill ho fell from
hU seat, when the mules started to
rtm. He held to the reins and wa
dmrircd a considerable distance, re.

Ago 'he received an anonymous letter jurnisningttie whole, or tait of )(K)

from a negro reminding him of the J'eai lect or stonoprblng for side-princip- les

death of Motley and MclntyreJ arM be sSn aUhwarning him to look out for himself. I V. t abtyesterdavmftTininohnnf irjnii; :
.

! . iJIUfm.

8ton78 friend and supporter. The

action ofa Bepublican meeting is a
glaring fraud upon ihe Bepublican

i fon-j- r m tuo uiauiub. x. lafge auu
well , attendedt mass meeting of

I leading "RAnnriliVanj frnm naarlvI " - O vwa WUA ucsa aw
i every county ana section in the
i nist.nnf. aftonrid fito maotinm
the Conrfc Hons, which nm.

f

1 mended... the adoDtion of the above
i resolution endorsing tha candidacy
of Maj. W. H. i Malone, while the
inoHnrf in (ha TTamM Affi

dinMal "ronT hfrtin
theWoyes of his office. "

? Will the Bepublicans of the
District indorse such a fraud as
that;? , j: ;

;Wr. Jones is a sel I .in iit ut i I I uii

S5!i f?n!" e interest
j viuas u, jouosiod. ,ioa c oe j

ueceivea, jur. jooes is not tne can - j
wx i.ue; jsepuoiican- party ana

every vote given for him 13 a vote
ior

-- B.. OvPJL3CTSlson1,
W.B. West,
C. T. C. Deake.
James Hensley,
W, F.' Ceatg,
David Lawsow.

- Ji Wiley Snook,
J; M. Toms, "

W.'G:B. Moeeis.
Committee

Murder and Arson at Danville
j Danville, Va. October 18. Some

time ago Lucius Motley's ; body was
found at foot of a precipice in North
Dan vme.. Strong evidence was col--
lected pointing to murder. Not long

--t t-- u..
. rni LHrwnni .iiiiiii .i pinrwrn maj ivw

killed by a negro at night. J. D.
Robinson, a merchant of North Daiv
ville, was the chief instrument In
working up the case against Mot--
l.py's supposed murderers and a week

.- Q v v vivvn, i

Bobinson's store was burned and bo
I

doubt it was fired by an incendiary.
Circumstances point to-- conspiracy
on the part --efja band of
against the whites.thoush the masses
ui wqiies uuu uiacKS live on the most
peaceable terms:

MiN Kate 'Field will piss the
eaily v.k'ter at .Old Point Coin foit.

Items 'About the State Fair,
i Governor Scales will deliver the

opening address, ' ;

Exceedinff

mi urns. i
; : N "

.'; The Cattle Show will exceed
anything of 'the kind ever seen iu
this State. :f 1

The excursion, rates are so low
every one can afford to take a day
or two of recreation and pleasure.

Money spent in attending the
State Fair will be a profitable in
vestment,

; I
If you are of Northern birth,'and

desire to attend the State Fair, it
will be to your interest to.corres-pon- d

with' J. T. Patrick, Commis
sioner of Immigration, j

We hope all persons! in this
county, who were born in Northern
States, will attend the State Fair,
so as io meet 110 i?4orpnern eaicors
and home-Seeker- s, and speak to
tbem of the advantages this section
has to offer, They can be of great
benefit to our native people at the
Fair and Northern Settlers' Con-yeutio- n.

; :.
"

:;'vf "j
'

YalnaMB City Property for Sale!
The Carter prpperty, within TO

ards of the pufelic square, having
a front of over 850 feet on College,

Spruce and Eagle Streets, wilil be
J.sold at a figure considerably below

its present value. ! 1;
The improvements are of a de i

sirable character, including dwells
ing with nine rooms, numerous
closets and pantries and wide ver- - J

andas, cottage for servants, &c.

Title perfect. Terms easy. Good
reasons for selling low, ' '

.

' There is no property m Asheville !

which .piomises such early, rapid'

and considerable appreciation in
value as this;!

Tjnless sold within ten dayg,
will be withdrawn from; the mar-

ket. .
- i

r .
: ,--'

. For particulars apply on the
'

premises to ;
'

.

. ' ; FRANK CABTEB.
oct205t, J

'

Interesting' Facts. . , ,

It is of the greatest interest' to
the public to know that the leading
physicans of the "world now claim
that consumntior and all other
pulmonary diseases are " curab?e ;
and they consider the Oxygen
Treatment the ! most valaable yet
discovered. H: Ifrs Gatchell ; and
Stone have cured cases which had
been considered 'entirely hopeless.

oct0

Evidences of a Brutal Highway
Murder But So Par a llystery.

Charlotte Observer. 'J
The people in the neighborhood

of Clay Hill, near the old Hill iron
furnace, just across tha line, in
York county, South -- Carolina, are
greatly exercised over Cae occur -

rence of a supposed highway'; mur
der, and the facts which rave rise

jto the excitement wouk seem to
sustain the people in th y

that a foul crime has' ieeir com -

mitted. On Sunday morning last.
a party of men who were-travelin- g

the road early, had their attention
J I

attracted by a large pebr of blood
u mo luiuuiD vi hid ivu, iu luo i

locality already mentioned. The
blood was clotted, and all around it
ttAiWft Anli. , .
- . r-- -. - . -- r:
was dragged from the road into
the bushes. The trail was dis

i

ujarits ma.ua uy me dragging m me.
body were the prints of fingers, as
if the two hands of the murdered
man were outstretched and plough- -

A. , , ; ?
,ue uou M ,,tt3 UClus
dragged along. The parties foi- -

lowed the trail into the woods to a
distance of about twenty yards,
where they found a madJ' such as

.
i

- i iis usea dv
.

raii-SDiitcor- s. ann nar
. L.

.

I
"

. . . J 1
j

A.

i

iuo uij.ui ws iuuuu iiii eaipiy oai- -

tridge shelil The maul was bloody,
and was evidently the weapon used
in doing the work. AIL trace of
the body was here lost, though par
ties of citizens searched through
the woods in all directions. The
river is near the scene of the sup-

posed murder, and it is believed
that if a murder was really com
mitted, of which there seems to be

T
no doubt in the minds of the peo--

pie, the body was carried to the
river bank aud cast into the water.
The river was yesterday being
dragged, but up to the latest ac
counts the search was fruitless.

Two men are said to be missing
from the neighborhood, one a col
ored man and the other an Irish
nailllap frnm Ch rtr.ntta TMio nan.

I . . . . I . ' . . '

aroused over the anair, and are
determined to sift the matter to
the bottom.

NORTH CAROLINA.; is

A Small Boy's Composition.

.iesvllle Landmark.' ,

North Carolina Is counted as a
State and hss as many mother-in- -'

laws as any other State of its size. It
lies in the thirty-six- di latitude, or
rather the thirty-sixt-h lie3 in it. Be-

fore the war latitude was not jmueh
account and men believed it had
nothing to do with raising cotton.
If the free schools had; "caught, on"
to latitude my papa says there would
not have been so many soldiers in
the war nor so many; pension bills
for old Grover to veto now1, and in
liquor would have been es water,
and wool hats cheap. North Carolina

a State. It consists of the Rich
mond & Danville Railroad,; the Dur
ham Bull and Charles R.r Jones.
Rufe McAden has a bank and there

the Bank of New Hanover.. In
east there are fish, grapes and ;a man
named Jarvis, who has gppe a pine
apple hunting and will be back home in
in '88. In the west there is Black
Mountain, Natt Atkinson, and the
Asheville bar. Th8 Gudgers live in
the west and hole office. They are
more numerous and more humor-
ous. i - X

Reckoning by the census of 1880

North Carolina had nearly a million
and a half of folks not counting
Zeb Vance, who adds a half a mil-

lion more according to my papa's
arithmetic. M

Raleigh is the capital of North
Carolina, Frapps and Theo. Josephs
and a man namedTim Lee used to
live there. ' Ike Young U dead, but
the other revenues are alive and stole
a hot still from us last week.

Respectfully submitted,
Little Jim DaLy.

Western Seminary of Learning,
Sept. 29, 1$S6.

Good Results In Every Case".'

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper
dealer ot Chattanooga, Tenn.', writes
that he was seriously afflicted with a
severe co'd that settled on his lungs:
had tried - many remidies without
benefit. Being induced to tiy Dr.
King's" New Discovery for Consump-
tion, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which
time he has used ii in his family for
all Coughs and Colds with i beat re--
Bults. This is the experience of
thousands - whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery.

; Trial Bottks free at H. H. Lyons
Drugstore. j .

Subscribe for the Weekly Advance.

tiou, adopted ' the fottowinff,feso--
lution.- -

.

I "Resolved. That we the BeDubl- i-
03118 of tne 9th Congressional Dir- f-l?!? assembled,
recommend'tothe EepubUrans of
said district that they make n ?
ixuuiiU(iiion ior ; vjongress m saiu
district, due tnmK it aavisaoie, un -

aer au "ie circumstances, ana we
recommend the Bepublicans to
cast their solid vote in the : ai.

This conclusion was reached by
F.De massi:meecuig aiter maiure cie--
1 1 Ixdpo frtrtni unri lAnDnlforinn TrriM-

from every county and section
throughout the entire district. One
principle reasou tnat lea to this

nclosion was the shortness of
time to the election, and that any
isepublican candidate nominated
by the meeting at this late day
would find it impossible to make a
ca"vass oi cue aiscncc Deiore me
faction, and whatever merit there

in nnr Piinsp. hfl'wnn do ' - i

kn wa i"ui uc awio ; iu uieuus.i mo oamc
.1 a a 1 1

ueiore me people, auu wicu a
standing! democratic majority
against him of 1.600 in the district
would finally be" overwhelmingly
defeated at the ballot box at the
apnioachine election, which would
be attributed to -- a defeat of our

instead of the true cause
and Irfck,of a thorough Bepublican
discussion before the people. We
bad better have no candidate of our I

own nomination than suffer defeat
under any such circumstances.1 V V,In voting for Maj. Malone we
sacrifice no principle of the Bepab- -

lican parry, out simpiy uuite our
votes with the good men of the
Democratic party who have thrown
off the shackles of the old Bour
bon democracy and are willing to
unite! with the IBepublicans in a
common cause to secure better
government for the people ; to se-
cure protection for thej American
laborer; to secure the repeal of

cationaT bill, passed by a Bepubli
can Senate and defeated by a Dem-
ocratic House of Bepresentatives
of which Capt. Johnston was and

now, a member; to secure a free
ballot ajid a fair count ; to secure
more money and less taxation ; to
resist the suspension and demonr
etization of the silver dollar, and
generally, to restore confidence to
the American people in. the stabil-
ity of the government and to enact
such legislation by Congress as
will arrest the hard times and re-

store the country to the prosperity
that existed under Bepublican ad
ministration, aud dispell the gloom
into which it has, been thrown by
the maladministration of the bid
Bourbon democracy. If these sev-

eral objects can be attained by
uniting our votes with the inde-
pendent.democrats in the district

the election of Maj. Malone to
Congress we may well rejoice with
all good and true men in the dis-

trict in a triumphant victory in
favor of right and good govern-
ment over wrong and oppression.

Since vthe .adjournment of the
mass meeting at the Court House
our attention has been called to
what purports to be the preceedt
ing of a Bepublican meeting held

the office of the Skyland Her-
ald on the 16th and published in
that paper of that date, which not
understood is calculated and as is
certaiuly intended to deceive the
ppblic. The mas3 meeting was
called by Mr. ATH. Jones, t he ed-

itor of the Skyland Herald, with
the evident purpose of having, him
self nominated for Congress. On
the assembling of the delegates 'it
became appoareut that Mr. Jones
would not be accommodated with
the nomination. Whereupon that
gentleman after pledging himself
to abide the result of the meeting
withdrew to the IJerald office,
taking with him a religious crank
who report says has either been
in, or attempted to get in to every
religious denomination in the
country and who proved a disgrace
p ail such as received hjni,' by-- the
name 6t ISnoch Anderson as chair-
man, Jhis (Jones) son.in-la- w, T. J
Candler, who voted against
Blaine and for Johnston twoyears
ago With a further addition of a
young1 man by the name of Peter
Penland as Secretary, which to-

gether with the assistance of John
Yancey and the hands in the Her-
ald office with barrieaded. doors,
held a very - enthusiastic meeting
ill the interest; c fv Capt, Johnston
and triumphantly nominated Mr.
Jone for Congress, that gentleman
himself doing the most of the
voting. : whereupon patriotic
speeches were nrade by Mr. Can-
dler, Mr.v Johnston's political
friend, and rt Jones with much
misgivings accepted the nomina-
tion at the bauds of Captain John

Lyons.

The real Stetson hnd Danlap
Hats direct from manufactures, to
be found only at
' J

f octra:trT:v TWihtloce's.

Large stock of Children's Hats.
Caps, Terbans, Tam O'Shauter,
Palo & Fezs, just in at
oct!9:tf ! WniTLOOK'a.

WE ABE LNOW SUOWINQ IN TIN.
usually IatteaotiVe stock oe
cLOTniNa,l i hats , BOOTS , AND
snovs, merino undeewkar.
hosieey, gloves.' . COLlails and
cuffs, ; scaefs, , siiiETS and
deawees, fancy vools, eibbon$,

uuuus, bilks,
LVJ"f. OAKS teuneh, CAE--

PETS. oC.' -

H. Bedwood & Co...
octl6eod-t- f One Peice Stoee.w

:
'!

j Proposals. .

Sealed proposal? will be received
until tne zsth clay of October, for

. .' j V w

Notice. '

Tho regularA aDnu,ai meeting of
lJe khplders of the Western
No.rtu Oaroliua Railroad Company

iw iu vsueviue, K.U.
on i?e iouitiu Wednesday in No-
vember, 18jSG, it being the 24th
day of the month.

, j G. P. Eewin,
Secretary and Treas.

Oct.17 W.tilNov.24. h
"

Mr. Meirs, who is now in New
York purchasing his fall and win.

auu uei Ldiuiy ouo oi me cneapesc
stocK oi guU8 he ever brought to
this market. oct.10

Another invoice of fine and cheap
Jerseys; ar4 all wool, tailor made
and pleated back Jersey for $1.35 at

0ctl9:tf Whitlock's.

Attention guilders.-- .

You can save money by having J;
R. Hill to give you an estimate on
your tin, sheet iron aod ornamental'
work, lie (has opened a shop of
Willow street; in rear of Swannanoa
Hotel, where ho will be glad to give
estimates on all work in hi line. All
work done jat the most reasonable
prices and satisfaction guaranteed. '

Respectfully, :

;!.:.. J;R.Hilv
The beautiful songs, Marguerite

and White Wings, sung recently here
by Miss Miller, for sale at the Music
Store-- Jhftvo alao received a new
supply of the very; brilliant valse:
"Belle of New York.";

f
"; - C. Falk.

;sepl5 ';':' : '

r v.'.- i mm U .'M'lhe Old, Oaken Bucket." the
best chewitig tobacco on the market
can always! be found at Powell &.
Suiders. Try it, and yon will uso
no other, octll

Gilt edgd butter now smothering
under ice ten degrees below zero at

G. Pattdrson & Bro. Call early
and get a! divide before ! the
rush. cctl5.

Twenty one lbs of Turkey ( reek
butter, made by Mrs. Bobersou, on
ice, at J. G. Patterson d? Bro.

N E W A D VEBTISE M ENTB :

trULEtFOB SALE. A ' good
ijxmulo for sale cheap; 4 years
old, in good condition. .

: ' !

Apply at Hammershlag's Store
octl9-t- f J -

SALE CHEAP Oue saddJoFOR driving horse,' 8 ycra ; one
driving horse, 4 years; sound, gentle
and drives single or double, also,
bnggy, tongue, 8hafts and harues?.
Can be seen at Sevier' staple for
threedayfc; ''!

- J: Waicefield Cortland.
C:ct. 16-- 3t Swannenoa Hotel- -

TO BENT, a smallWANTED 50 to 75 wv, prin-
cipally bottom land, within rwo to
fotir miles of; "AAheville with
house and outbuildings.' I"!';"'

J. C. llENEY,
Ashevil !, N. C

"oct17d&wlw. ! '

UOYS WANTED. By.s wanted
--Mat) heAsheville Fumitare Ftc--
tory Apply to, - , ,

G. H. Wai-kk- b, ,

Aoctl6tf Hup't.
y--

SALE. A"; pair - of Cue
FOB aud ' wagV-n- , cornjiN te
Aonly to Hi fl Lt6ns octia-t- f

f. 4
4 i

Gudger. j

If there is a.uuMi in the county
silly enough to believe that if Ma-lon- e,

Pearson and Reynolds jare
elected that the eastern counties will
be placed uuder nesro wie. I

Such
the lozic of some oi the ring--

doodles. .'
If Senator Vance is opposed to the I

stock law in Black Mountain as he
says, and "believes that a majority
ought to rule, why he is speaking in
tho interest of Gudrrer and Joues. l

Why General Jones refused to
state to the Board of Magistrates
and Commissioneis the intent and
spirit of his stock law bill, as he
promised to do, if he was acting in
good faith with the people.

Tliey Say
That Tom Johnston can't possi

bly :dl through this time, even
wi . Tom Candler's assistance.

Tl.at the thinest thing of the
season is the trick by which "smil
ing Bobert" expects to defeat Mr.
Peaison.

That smiling Bobbie would swap
off the State ticket for a vote
against Pca?co.

That the people of Buccombe
county wont go back ou a friend to
giatify Bobbie's malice.

That the Citizen'j bitter ii- - jfc

against Mr. Pearson, partic ilarly,
than!

iove ci !. .p.
That i liwLcs smiling Bobbie

just awfp'. i iad to expose any of his
little schemes.

That Maj. Malone, is making a
brilliant canvass out west, and will
walk Tommies" log in November.

That a man who has violated his
pledges as Tom Johnstou has,
ought not to expect to be endorsed.

That Maj. Malone is discussing
the Blair Educational bill with , tel
Img effect, j

That Johnston can no longer de-

ceive the people with promises;

That faithle3s public servants
will meet a just rebuke in Novem-

ber.
That the military hero (that is

the Gin'!,) can devote all his time
this wiuter drilling the troops, who

too ght so nobly (for Pearson) in

the campaifcP' '

t
!

That the ringdoodles are scarce
compared to the legion3 of flop-dood-le

that are to be found all over
the county.

That the rlngdoodler of the Citizen
need not hope to win a victory over
Pearson aqd the People's Ticket by
tho U3e of his schemes.

That he is a successful schemer,
but this time he will fail. '

That among tho supporters of the
flopdoodle ticket can be found many
of lh leading democrats in the
county. 'J

That the rank and file of trW ?arty
are solid for the ticket.

That smiling Bobbie's efforts to
make it appear that Mr. Pearson is
supporting Tom Johnston in prefer
ence to Maj. Malone is another of his
unsuccessful schemes.

That the ringdoodle organ knows
as little about fairness in politics as
the military hero, (that is; the
Gin'l) docs about statesmanship.

That Will Beynolds can hardly
realize he has any opposition, j

That the methods by which he was
defrauded out of the nomination
will receive a black eye to the tune
ofGOO majority on the 2nd day of
November.

That hereafter we will have cean
methods and clean politics jn: Bun-

combe. ;

. Whitlock sella the genuine Cen-teme- ri

Kids in blacks, colors, and
undressed or Suede Foster's Hooks
in blacks and colors, and a very
good Kid in latest shades and
blocks at 75 cts. Also, a large
s'ock Cashmere and Silk Gloves,

i i

Mi

..f
f

Ye are'satisfied from all the in J

formation we have been able to
( 'I

is q settica tact. Me uas made a
bri iiant canvass, making friends
au votes at every point where he
haibeen heard. He has shown the
pccple wherein Capt. Johnston, his
conetitor, has foifeited all claims
UDch tnom for their further sup
hoA bv violating bia solemnf - j v
pledges to the people made on the

redeeming his promise to do all in
bis power to secure the repeal of
the lluternal Beveuue law, Mnjor
Malqne proves by the records that
he siiffeied himself to be bound by
a caucus rule to vote for Carlisle
for Speaker, who was a bitter
euemly to the repeal of the law; aud,
who, j after his election to the
SneakersbiD, so pacsed the com
mittees of the House as to defeat
its repeal. -

Maj; Malonejhas shown to. the
people the cause of the great scar-

city of money in the country, the
stagnation of j business and tlie
poverty and suffering all over the
land. Ha shows that for years
national legislation - has tended to
enrich a few and ruaite poorer the
many. He proves that the policy
of the present 'administration on
TfcS cuii cutj qnftsttcrgTlntTalcartO
the welfare of the people. He
charges and ; proves' that Mr.
Cleveland, in his war upon silver,
the people's money, is influenced
by the great money monopolies of
the North. He shows how the
contraction of the Curreucy and
the power of the National banks St

to draw ii their circulation, ?s

proving ruinous to thi great inter-
ests of the country. He shows that
to-da- y money is scarcer in the
country than ever before. That
while a few are accumulating great
fortunes, the cry of the' widow and
orphan are beari from every sec-

tion. That capital is grinding
down labor, aad the poor are at
the mercy of the rich, yet congress
has failed to come to the rescue.
He explains how it is, that by the
caucus system, even those mem-

bers
is

of Congress who are disposed
to do something for the relief of

the people, are unable to do so.

He discusses j the Blair Education-
al

is

Bin and show?, that after it pass-

ed a Bepublican Senate, it wa3 killT
ed in the Hou?c by the leaders
whose leadership Capt. Johnston
follows in Congress. Maj. Malone's
speeches make a deep impression,
and the people cverywjiere are anx-

ious to hear him.
We have no doubt of his election

by a handsome majority.

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 19, 18S6.

Ed. Advance : The other day I
Pressed a letter to Hon. James M.

a-
-

Gudger former SCi.icitor for this dis-

trict, he being one of ou? best-- jgal
talents. Whether in hi3 opinion the
legislature could under Article 7,

Sec. 14, of the Constitution of North
Carolina, allow the election of county
nffira in Runpoiobe county, and
leave the eastern counties under their
present system of county govern-
ment. He stated that democratic
lawyera had always been of opinion
that It could be done, (but for party
purposes, they would not say so. "I
say that it can be done" "but wheth-

er it is party policy to declare it so or
not is none of my 1 usiness.

I say if this can be done in the
name ofjustice let it be done. If my
party falls to the ground in Western
North Carolina let us have a system
of county government purely demo
cratic, by allowing as to elect all our
county officers from Constable up.

; A Voter.

Another Invoice of Wraps for La-dip-k.

Mi&es and children, lust in at
I

Our much esteemed friend, Mr. B.
1. Fitzpatrick, his returned from
BU-hmon- where be has spent tie
pit two weeks in attendance on the
Grtutd Assembly of the Knights jnf

Xabcr. Mr. Fitzpatrick was the rep-xrsentati- vO

from the Asheville divis-

ion oi that organisation', and reports
and profitable visit.a most ple.isant

We publish elsewhere an
the republicans of this

congressional district, in which the

effort of A. H. Jones, and T.J.
Candler, pretended republican, j to

elect Capt. Johnston, is iuUy ex-

posed. The people of the district
rvill not be deceived by such a pal-

pable game.
" Let every republican

- aud democrat in the district read
theaddreis. j

The friends of Gudger and Jone3
uilion election day try to secire
the election of those gentlemen 'by

""awappicfe' votes. Their trusted
leader, "smiling Bobbie," says that
Pearson shaU not be elected . That
me.ans any trick, available will j be

xesorted to. Let the friends, of ur
ticket be on the alert andnotjbc
caught in this or any other trick of

the enemy. j

1 attention to the adver-

tisement"
Wo c

eibcre of thf CaltCr
This place haspropertv for sale.

a front of over COO on Spruce

street, and it is a q.nwtion df a

very short time when, v1" a
mnrket house and other improve-

ments on the city property (op-

posite, the whole of this front Will

bo available for business purposes,
xv w r,r nn hronertv with a
greater future.

s
Bargain Connter at Law's,

As many goods accumnlate that
are imperfect or for eome.otherrea-fo- n

we dispose of uuder cost. 5 Wo
start a bargain counter? all goods

"

on it are at least half puce. j

A grand stock on hand now,. and
new goods still coming in. (See
eoods and get prices ior nue or pom

TiAw's. onDOsite. ir.oQ wares at J - M. r

JEsglo Hotel.

; M?mGbce A.DEMERnrB,Pupil
TXaverScharwenka, Court Pianist

ts F.mtieror of Germany.' and
r:itttn of his Conservatory of
Mu-i- c, at Berlin, will receive pupils
ja Piano and Vocal Music ;

ha may be seen at Mrs. Reynolds,
21aln St , between 3 aud 4 p; m ,
daily. J

stylo i
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